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HOW 8T. PKTBUB lOSTX BIS KKXH 4 K 9 
H O W B 1 F»CN» T H U 1 AO-AJH. 

( \n Allegory, TVanilaeed from the Spanish 
" Lecturet E\ijmlwres" for " l'he 

Catfaolle H o a e . " 

" What do you think, reader mine, 
happened in heaven some years ego?*' 

A very simple thing and easily told 
—they lost the key. It was quite a n 
accident; bat it made some noise at the 
time, and was very near producing se-
rioafl results. 

This is how I t came about. 
Everybody knows that 8t. P«&r i s 

in charge of- the gates of Paradise; 
consequently h e has in bis possession 
two keys which open end shot the 
gates. One of these is for the princi
pal entrance, the other is for the 
wicket only; bat both are used indis
criminately, though for some time the 
applicants hare been so few that eves 
on days o f jubilee the wicket gate is 
large enough to l e t the applicants 
through without any crowding 

Well, on the eve of one certain j a 
bilee day, it happened that St. Peter 
was walking to and fro in froot of the 
gateway with the two precious keys 
elung over hie shoulder. After a while 
he saw a respectable looking personage 
toiling up the slope. The good saint 
had already begun t o commiserate him 
and was even going to aid him, in the 
ascent, when snddeaiy such a whiff of 
brimstone assailed h i s nostrils that he 
nearly fell down. That respectable 
looking individual was no other than 
the evil one himself ! 

'* Your humble servant, sir !" h e 
Baid to St. Peter, when he had reached 
the draw bridge. 

" God save rue!'1 answered the apos
tle, knowing with whom he had to 
deal. " what ia the matter ?" 

Whilst saying this, St. Peter slyly 
stretched out his left band, and with 
a dexterous twist locked the wicket 
which bad beea left open. 

The arch-fiend who, ever since his 
arrival, had kept his hawk's eye fixed 
on the door, comprehended this silent 
inuendo and bit his lips. A ray o f 
anger darted from bis eyes, and to a l l 
appearance he was about to lose his 
temper. However, he changed his 
mind, aud putting o n a forced smile, 
he said in studiously polite tones: 

'' Trade seems to b e very alack here, 
sir! Let me tee! Ian't to-day the first 
Friday of the month? It seems 
strange that on suoh a day you should 
have so little to «do," 

" G e t o a t of this !" answered St . 
Peter, who, as everybody knows, was 
a trifle hasty, "Get out! You're 
just one too many here, and where 
there's one too many there is generally 
trouble." 

«'All right, I' m off, " said the devil, 
ironically; "but you need not be i n 
such a hurry, Allow me, before de
parting, to tell you why I came. I 
want you to do me a favor." . 

On hearing the word "favor," the 
old man, who had dways gone on the 
principle, "Do-good and never mind 
to whom," calmod down somewhat, 
and said to himself. "Poor devil 1" 
What can he want? After all he has 
been very unfortunate;" then he added 
aloud: 

" Very good; hurry u p and say 
what you want!** 

" Well, I came," said the rascal in 
his most saucy manner, " I came, 
ahem, that is—er—well, you see, I 

/saw you were not very busy up here, 
and I thought you wouldn't mind 
stepping down t o help us down below, 
for I haven't enough porters to open 
the doors fast enough." 

HereSt. Peter grew red with anger. 
"Don't trouble yourself, my dear 

sir," said the devil, who noticed the 
change. It's all easily explained. The 
world has changed somewhat. Sci
ence and art have not progressed in 
vain. Modern society has its own eti
quette, I f TOU. would only change 
your old-fashioned and conservative 
ideas you could easily fill up all the 
room you have to ipetre. That is to 
aay, we still stick to religion, moral
ity, and so forth. For instance, 
there's the * Keligioa o f the Future' 
o f Count Solano; we accept i t ; there's 
the 'Religion of Free Nature' which 
so delights the Masonic world; we 
don't objeet to i t - Then t ime's 'In
dependent Morality,' and aeon and 
so on. In short, we people down be
low ate very tolerant, and it to hap
pens that w e are very wcceasfbl. So 
would yoa be if you only left aside all 
such matters as confessions, penance, 
mortification, sacrifices, etc . etc 
And" (here the enemy began to grow 
enthusastic) "what's the use of both
ering so much about piety, about long 
prayers, about devotion to a woman f 
I mean " 

St. Peter could contain himself no 
longer. H i s pent-up fury at last 
burst forth. 

"You scoundrel, don't dare to name 
ami Blessed l a d y 1 I see what yoa 

are after. You desire to separate the 
world from the Cross, which alone can 
redeem it—from Christ,who alone can 
save it; but you've made a mistake. 
You can*t do it, and yon won't do i t 
For between the world and the Cross, 
between humanity and Christ, there is 
a connecting link which your serpent 
teeth can never break!" 

"Aud what is that, pray?" said the 
devil. 

' The Heart of a Mother, the Heart 
of Our Dearest Lady, who ia the 
Mother of the God-man.*' 

At the mention of Our Lady'B name 
the devil writhed like the serpent that 
he was, and, darting names of anger 
front his eyes, he pulled suoh a face 
that St. Peter lost all command of 
himself. 

" Do you dare to laugh so at my 
Mother?" cried the old fisherman. 
"Then take that, so you'll remember 
not to do it again," and lifting up his 
hands he threw the keys at the devil's 
head with such force that the keys and 
devil went rolling down the nbyss 
headlong and with great noise and 
clamor. 

St. Peter watched the descent, and 
when the devil reached the bottomless 
pit, thought he might as well re enter 
Heaven. Bat how was he to get in ? 
He'd locked the doors and thrown 
away the keys ! Here was a fine state 
of things! " If I had been inside it 
would not have mattered so much 
about the doors being locked. '' I 
could have gone to Our Lady," 
thought St. Peter; "it's through de
fending Her that the accident hap
pened, and she would have set the 
matter right in a moment. But I'm 
m the outside, so I'l l have to descend 
to earth and seek for some locksmith 
who can open my door. I'll go to one 
who prays to me; he'll do the job." 

Rtraightwao 8t. Peter descended to 
our vale of tears and west to the 
workshop of one Master Paquillo. 
This Paquillo was a clever artisan. 
People said he was an adept; but Pa
quillo thought himself more than that; 
but that was a fib. Vanity spoilt Pa* 
quillo. 

"God save all here!" said the saint, 
on entering the workshop. 

" S a v e yoa kindly, friend," an-
iwered the master. 

" I've just come to see if yon can 
open a door for me. I've lost the 
key." 

" Very good—that's easily done." 
" B u t this door has three pairs of 

locks." 
" I don't care if i t had twenty; I'd 

open it." 
"But this door is situated most pe

culiarly." 
" I don't care, I tell you. Fd open 

hell's gate with my tools." 
" I don't deny i t ," said the saint, 

humbly, "bat perhaps you won't 
open mine. Anyhow, let ns be on the 
move " 

And so saying St. Peter and Master 
Paquillo set forth on the way to 
heaven. It is uphill work at the best 
of times, and poor Paquillo, loaded 
with self-love and pride, found it very 
hard work. However, St. Peter 
helped him; at last they arrived at the 
gate, and Paquillo s e t to work, He 
bad scarcely begun, when a great 
crowd began to collect around him. It 
was composed of people who had been 
devout to Our Lady, and they had 
just come out o f purgatory by virtue 
of a pardon ahe had obtained for 
them. 

*• Hurry, harry, Paquillo !" cried 
St. Peter; "see the crowd is gather
ing." 

"All right, I'll be done in a mo
ment;" and Faquillo went on trying 
skeleton key* after skeleton key, but to 
no purpose. A t last he said, " I 
can't open the door; you'd best call an 
engineer." 

I n a moment S i Peter l ew down 
to the earth. " Where does the hest 
engineer in this world live ?" he asked 
of a youth who was passing. 

" Next street; but he's a churi,and 
will speak tono one." , . 

S t . Peter ran offasdinocked at the 
door of the great man's study. 

" Come in 1 What do you want?" 
said the engineer, without rating his 
eyes from his desk, . 

" I came to ask you to do me » fa
vor," said St. Peter, in asupplicatory 
'tone. 

"And that favor is what V' 
" To open the door of my house." 

, "Are yon come to insult me sir?" 
said~ the engineer, wrathfally. 

" 1 beg your pardon, sir," respond
ed St . Peter, " l a m aware that you 
are too clever to bother yourself about 
such a little thing, but sometimes lit
tle things pernios great men." 

"Possibly so, possiby so," testily re
plied the engineer, " but I'd like to 
see the thing that would perplex me, 
Where's your door ? 1'tt soon open it 
for you!" And so saying be snatched 

up a few tnstran eats, s s d with the 
aid of Peter he reached the door in 
question. Around i t were grouped 
the souls released from purgatory; 
they were impatient to enter Para* 
diss, 

St. Peter, to calm their impatience, 
exclaimed: t 

" Your pardon gentles! I regret to 
keep you waiting, but at last I have 
procured a really talented man of 
geniu|who will open the duor'at once. 
Genius and talent together tried to 
o p n the door, but iu vaia. The en< 
gineer had the same experience as 
Self-Love had experienced in the per
son of Paquillo. 

" Do you want your spirit level ?. 
Your compass ?" exclaimed St. Peter 
every moment. 

" N o ! Confound the spirit level 
and the eempast I" exclaimed therenj 
gineer in desperation. " There'• acme 
mystery about this door, and science 
does not deal with myateriea You'll 
have to knock the door down; that's 
the end of it!" 

"You barbarian I" muttered 8 t 
Peter. Fancy! Knock this door 
down 1! Still we'll have to do it; the 
crowd is getting impatient." 

Poor St. Peter was sorely perplexed; 
and to add to his perplexity knock-
ings were heard frora„ihe inside. 
" Good heavens!" he cried? "now the 
angels want to come outl After all 
we must knock tbe door down." 

Once again he descended rapidly to 
earth and within ten minutes he had 
brought up and placed before the gate 
a brigade of sappers and miners. They 
fell to work. The gateway seemed 
like an arsenal; blow followed blow; 
hammers and pickaxes were hard at 
work. The impatient souls clamor
ously demanded admittance at one 
side of the gate, while on the other the 
angels were striving to get out The 
poor doorkeeper felt ready to die 
through shame, but bis oup of misery 
was not yet filled The brigade de
clared the gate to be indestructible!!! 
The apostle wept, but determined to 
make one last, one eupreme effort. 
He remembered that he could work 
miracles. 

"Stars of heaven!" he exclaimed, 
"I command you in the name of our 
Lord Jeaut Christ to launch yourselves 
on thedoor." 

A fearful explosion followed these 
words. The planetary world broke its 
laws. An army of comets, changing 
their proper orbits, flung themselves 
on thai indestructible door with the 
velocity of one hundred million miles 
a minute. Words tail to describe the 
shook—and yet the door refused t o 
give way. 

Then St. Peter lost all hope. With 
weeping ejen he gave one last look at 
the place where he had spent so many 
happy hours,' and thinking himself 
guilty of a fault which he had not 
committed, he returned to the earth 
to pass a second life of penitence. 

When he arrived on earth again It 
was night; the cold fras intense, and 
the unhappy saint knew not where to 
shelter himself. Sad at heart and 
weary, he sat himself down on the step 
of s poor, mean looking house and 
there gave free vent to his tearsr-those 
tears which in other years had pro-? 
cured Mm a pardon from the Master 
whom in a moment of weakness he had 
denied. 

" W h y do you weep, "my good 
man?" asked a cracked and trembling 
voice. The saint raised his eyes and 
saw an old woman near him supported 
by two crutches. "Why do yon 
weep?" she repeated. Then St. Peter 
recounted all his misfortunes. . 

"Ia that all?" she said, laughing 
at the very idea. "Goodness gracious, 
if that's all, come along, and with/the 
help of God we'll easily mend mat* 
tors." St. Peter looked a t her; she 
was an old, infirm, weaaened woman. 
" Such a one," he thought to him
self, "could hardly reach the ceme
tery, let alone the gate of heaven.'' 

" Come, m y s o n / ' said the old••*»+ 
man. "We'l l soon settle the mat* 
tor." *-•/... \c *»*. . . 

St. Peter nearly lost his patience, 
but he remembered what w i s the ef
fect of his last outbreak, and he r e -
atrainediiiniettt-- * Very goody? h a 
said, "lead on—go auywhere-~every-
wt ere. I'm ready to do any sort of 
penance.,'' <;" r" •• ^ t ., \ 

In a few moments the old woman 
and the apostle were on the road to 
heaven. " To while away the ame," 
said she, " let us recite the Rosary," 
and putting her hand in her pocket 
she produced her beads. " I D the 
name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Ghost" "Amen,^; m* 
iwered Peter. A. heavy wind had 
arisen, a thick rain was falling, mixed 
with bail. ''Our Father''mannured 
the old wonmn simdist t̂ hemge ofthi 

lowed A?*} and whwithey:-'isftee 
to the Gloria Mri * thunder $*p 
sounded through the 'litii^LMsi 
a brilliant flash of %nm%tt aft-all 
the deaert#:ws |^ .^4^'^y^ 0 th . 
journeyed forward reciting the Ba* 
a*ry, while the storm swept an* The 
pethgtew narroweraitd morê gjp&d* 
tiieabyatwateaelt side'^re*&efft& 
thestorm grew \mMt #i$ jMwn'gjnv 
yet at every step 1|if f If woman 
seemed to •4*»»{».mo^;iilily,arif 
her prayers had given-•'!»*•* more 
strength* A* the end of three honr* 
they at length deserted the top of the 
heavenly mountaii*. A p̂rofound sigh 
escaped from the old woman!* breast, 

CATM " H O StJWSaa SCBSOCU 

The_.mr4$ ^mwtbjef l l b e ^ m ^ p t 
School haft been an uereaftiag eonret 
of marvel, «ofc only, to tbe kw who 
doubted \U ultimate sucows, bu| also 
to a Urge number o f frisooV who 
f*ar«# the inau»noe of lithar atroog at-
trsotiow elsewhere. Particularly baa 
this year been a i ^ r c a o f dreM4*»b» 
doubtingTbomasea T U Pan\«»«ri-
can Exposition at Butmft with; all its 
enticements of,various forsMwould,' 
they dwlawl, be too strong a rival 
for the Summer School. _j^_\—^ 

A s the eesaton progress**, one f r o * 

US* 
Haneoeku 
l^s^^^w^rWSrS*^fc a 

dere a t the existence of such an opin 
ftPd^tMng&rtlts lean and wUfaersoUfon, ferae far as can be wan,.there ' 
hand she pointed to the spot where no ground for it. Instead o f btins; i 
the vast crowd of lately redeemed 
souls was assembled. <«Alftt!" cried 
she. "Trow-long they have f j e e n ^ e p t t p ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^*^11 

waitine!" "'' r •*" **" ***" »**»»»>' 

opposing factor, the, Pan- Anaenoen ts 
decidedly ja> potent aid in brisgiBg 

When the travelers arrived everv* 
body made way for them. Suddenly 
the old woman began to change her 
appearance; She grew; 1*51 aud 
straight, and instead of a weak, infirm 
mortal, she appeared like to m ingel 
clothed in light 

••Who ar$ thou?" inquired the 
blessed souls, who were fsscingted by 
her beauty. 

*« I am ratience; I «m Humility; I 
am Self-denial, and J bring yoft the 
key o f heaven J" And faying this 
she drew something, irom herpbeket 
a> d went toward the door-rthat door 
that door which had resisted the 
powers art and wteooaafldhruie fi>«* 
ahe touched the lock with the object 
She held in her hand »nd the door 
opened at once. A loud Hosanna 
woke iheeohoesof. the nniTer^j.tJftooel 
of ineftable glory filled every heart 5 

" S o you have opened thedooi* at 
last!" exclaimed 8t. Peter*! joyfully; 
" But how did you do ft?" V 

A s has been ine»|ion^jnr ^tiier $»*> 
ters, the attendance atT t b r presskl 
session from the tar western atatts has 
been a matter of great mrpries to 
m i u y This haa been largely oecsv 
atoned, it may he seen after * litUs 
thought, by the briopngeastwardtto 
the Exposition of so many people who 
have further made use oi the oppsr-
tunity by visiting tr*8umro*r8oh©ol, 
some out of curiosity,, *om#out:©/i 
desire to stay and learn, but all to r*r 
main finally M 'long a s Urns would 
permit 

People from the east, ilea, in their 
desire to visit Bufisjo, have not ;for-
gotten Clin* Haven, but have job id 
both places in their itinerary hr mek 
ing the delightful trip through W * u 
At l^lQNstjB^'Hntf j l^^ ^iRwiWi 
St* faiitti^-'mi^^ 

;to^||aaiifi^m.;|||0s|i.. ,.. 

.ft**&#B 
nsufl|ijpBB)s\ Xodjeaw 
»<*wss. I t h, 
H«ftsa*4i».a^U 
anKigo^thlagithel 

^ After six p i 
which did aw* go 
^E*W*#V( WSSSf^-SBjH 

hearing In 
Warsikw^Thisi 
l»Wh»»o hiwh _ _ 

^•aftW**** 
thewlaa^f Ooeat " 
GhlapowskL* 81 
balorsd work sad 

ass* 
SeaiuWand 
as ,s»wss)BjSBjaBj^saj^ 

and never . . 
shemosaUdth; 

. 1 VJ8M* '^«^ 

iiJSi 

"Ssdve Cruxl Bpe* IJni<*r 
"HalL Holy€ro»rOO^OiiIfBbttriw 

cried St. Peter, falling fcpOrM' 

forgive me for. ^.ing-for|o'lijn.s.|.|»t' 
thou, art the only key which iter. 
opened heaven tomeh.'V^* ' v ,; 

fisksa^BafBBaMBlBBFw 1 •^^*9^^^JWfcy 

ihst Ttisr she and 

their — " " " 

"With this," - f h * a ^ w e r ^ i i n a T 9 ^ ^ 
sheihowedhim m wry emftliobject* ^ ^ r ' v ^ ; ; : t : : / ; 4 : f H , ' h : , ^ 
It was*the croii of her; Bmfti^-;- • "' '"*•* Xi'J—***««'-"—»*—- ^ " ^J 

aiisasstloii he s! tUatadoi 
^sasa^^^ ^ w w w f , P̂SJ Î , - ̂ wy. ^^^f^i^s^^*w( v^^. 

j^jfJifpalrip "' 
more,tbsn; were ever 

The old ohronlciei* lay that fc ad« 
dition to the new keys. f tmj&lm* 
caused to be made toiwnplytwpaeii 
of the ones heiost he, always remem
bered to carry » fiwtch^of crosses with 
him in case of necessity, Vl 

Reader and hearer! without 1b~e v 
cross we cannot reach heaven. Ko gi^tn at the var ies ootu^rss,. 
cross,, ho- crown4^ Weerer* *$'!•^^r-^—^-*^"*^"'^^^ 
scapular of Our I^ady of Mount Car-
mel, you have heard how Our Lady 
fulfills her promise 1 May we all join 
the happy crowd that assembles before 
heaven's gate on the first Friday of 
every month.**, • , '?, , . 
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by the Baker t 

elaborate 

ip-peitory _^ „... 
classes of Indians in a west 

and thrilling manner.; : Seats are 
seHing for the entire week, o - - ; ;^ 

oommooatJoos ^_„ 

be;hoiusn(ttks4 comfWtnbjy;*7^ 
:' With the inewass l i M t l ^ i 
r^plecoawaliksjs^n^ase ia 

•hM;i«&:'0sj^^f1| |^t^ 
delightful, entertiOnmeoU have* 

m,mf&* 

Brooklyn, a camp Are a t , r 

camp, a euchre at theXnXfkHH 
a hbpet the Champlstn s ^ * . 

B*v, Dennis frrfeoll of JTeŵ Yorki, 
whose Mastinil voids has [^neastty 
given plsasarf at Qiff Havrn b<%m 
and iii cotUgs, aiHsg's^eyo^WWinl^ 
*'l)twtaung(f ftttlieWef T&m 

heard and as warmly ̂ sworwd. "Mr. 
Bwnard SulUvas/^aaotaar^llf 
who has riv«n:gr»stj^r»;thhi 

This ssajgr % fcyorne ,e*oas; 

waieTaaa 
esuaWsuau 
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great denaods on ike sinfer^bit)la>. 
Sullivan, howsvsr, WM ftlly eqtalf'to, 
tbeoooasion. H s pours o o t s ^ 1 1 

sonorous volume of sonnd that 
way. •^MfifJ^ltat 
tone." He maaisssts at all tiiaw' aw 
tboroagh knowledge of and sysmpatky 
with what he is srn^ac, thus sssksag 
hie eaios always awaited ia eager en 
pectation ** 

Dr Aiken's fitasss'to leetore e» 
"Buddhism" Is acknowlsdged on SO 
aides, be being the author of that » -
swkahfa book, "The Dhasussvot 
Gotaasmaaadof Boddha,'' wUeh U 

, presented as Ui Ihessj to the OMssoJw 
Univetwty-, and whtoh atarwaraf̂ WMi 
such bigli praise frata the attics, ant 
of whoso rstnarkedin tswlTerwYevk 
Sun that it had done w] 
did,thatitsnvsdwkethaadstavtsA 
but to feova. t 

Tbe hit eveaung Isetsinrof tsWnast 
week, Bev. If organ M Skeedy c/%1-
toona, Pa,, was the tnst prssiasjt est 

l ibs Bnsnasv Bebool sad a present t 
He was aJeo the last of thstarse 

9wm— pwaidents to iet«ra toCaut Bs> 
a I y « Vot tbe decsnmal sNsksn, BOb 

topic, "TheBaligiowCniaoakoftbt 
TwsntietoCeBtory,''wssvss ' ~ 
to that of Mr Carruth's, but 
Inent «at quite dnlenait ale Iter 

res, however wen none the hntftsV 
lafaetory, the dufcrence iff point 
fiew tending to make tkem ft rssy 

rest value. He had a a m 
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